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A2B-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 7,1989

Exhibit
(Continued from Pago A23) MontgomeryCounty. Jo)m is from

Bourbon County Kentucky known
for its thouroughbred horses.

Now the John and Cindy, mar-
ried for less titan two yearslease
what was formerlly me home of
Glee-Hi JHolsteins owned by
Glenn Greese. The Batchelders
milk 70 Holsteins and 20 Jerseys.

What’s a couple like Cindy and
John, with deep roots inthe Jersey
breed doing with a predominantly
holstein Herd.

There’s a good answer to that.
Bought the- herd in Feb. of 1987

before they were married

had to go. Itwas a real good herd at herd with a rolling herd average of ried first and find aplace and then
a real cheap price,” said Cindy. 21,000pounds. We weren’t ready buy a herd, but that’s not the way it

“We paid $920 per cow for a to buy then. We wnated to get mar- worked out

B. Oldhamwon the grand championshipp in
1988 farm show. This ypar John
and Cindy will be showing four
animals.

My-T-Fine MMG Grace tow-
ered overher competition with the
best frame and balance ofany cow
in the show according to show
judge,John Marchezak. Grace was
purchased from the Waverly Invi-
tational Jersey Sale in 1985.

Both John and Cindy grew up
with the Jersey breed. Cindy was
formerly a Waltemyer from the
Wallabe fr if Ci

Rose and Harold Schneider are Into theirfifth generation
of Slmmentals attheir Rolling Ridge Farm inButler County.
Last year they added another grand champion plaque to
their wall and picked up their premierbreeder and exhibitor
award. Pictured: (from left) Rose and Harold Schneider.
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SELF-UNL

Tobacco Compan
Formerly E.J. Parker Tobacco
We would like to have you as our customer. We are paying

$1.33 for middles, tops & bottoms and paying top prices for
outgrades. You can compare our average price with any of
the other companies or the auction & you’ll see we are
paying the most. You will take home a larger check per lb.
with us than any where else. We will be receiving tobacco
Mondays, Tuesdays, & Fridays of each & every week at our
new Quarryville location - 3/10 mile north of Main St. on
North Lime St. (Old trailer mfg. building.) and also Wednes-
days & Thursdays of each week at Garden Spot Tobacco
Warehouse. You farmers are doing a great job with your
tobacco. If you would like to sell your tobacco or have any
questions please call!

BOXES

THE DION FORAGE BOX is well known for a long time for its
ruggedness, versatility and HIGH UNLOADING SPEED. Variable
pitch pulleys permit to obtain, with precision, a wide range of speeds
from a single lever. Unloading can be done either by the front or rear
end without any additional accessory. A roof, rear screen and 30”
conveyor extension are availableas optional accessories, left and right
hand unloading available.

Garden Spot Tobacco Warehouse
717-354-6934 from 8 to 5

or at the Quarryville Location
717-786-7043

The self-unloading forage box is only one item of a family ofrugged,
reliable and profitable forage farm implements. Steel side boxes also
available.

Thank you, Ron Bowen

Contact your local Dion dealer now for winter savings. “DION” the
best box in the money.

Designed For Feeding Performance
With Total Mixed Rations

Therevolutionary rotor/auger mixer package isan engineering first,
combining 20years of feed mixer knowledge with the original auger
mixer along with rotor mixing experience from Canada, England and
the United States.
All feed stuffs can be mixed to give a truly Total Mixed Ration.

Check these unique features:
‘Faster, more even mixing ‘Less horsepower allows a smaller
‘No dead spots power unit
*Takes LESS horsepower ‘Less damage to flakes
‘No discharge conveyor problems ‘Mixes longer cut hay to better activate
‘Fewer bearings & sprockets the rumen
‘More capacity per foot length ofbox ‘Splined shafts for positive drive
‘Mixes waste materials ‘Enclosed oil bath for longer life chains
‘Less maintenance in time and dollars ‘SickleKnives On Top Auger (Optional)
STIRCO WILL GIVE YOU A BETTER MIX. LESS MAINTENANCE ft

LONGER UFE. ISNT THAT WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT?


